
IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Lower Quotations Prevailing in Bes-

semer Than a Week Ago.

FINISHED PRODUCTS IN DEMAND.

Dire Results Feared if Prices in Eair Goods

Continue to Drop.

THE SITUATION AT OTHER FOISTS

The situation in iron and ateel has de-

veloped nothing new in the patt week.
There is certainly no improvement, and in
some lines markets are weaker. Bessemer
irons are selling at lower prices than a
week ago.

In she lines of finished products demand
is still active, and mills are carrying light
stocks of raw iron. Their present policy
seems to he tbe hand to month policy, aud
this points to the fact that lower prices are
expected by consumers of raw iron. Any
lower prices than now prevail must be
ruinous to fnrnscemen at present prices of
coke and ore. Already margins are pretty
effectually- gone, and unless an upward
movement comes soon fnrnacemeu will be
forced to retire and live on lormer earnings.

Muck bar is still in active demand and
prices are firm. In tbe Hue of manufact-
ured irou our mills are crowded with orders,
and last week's prices are inlly maintained.
"Wire nails are lairly steady. The rail mar-
ket shows weakness aud prices area shade
lower than last week. Slructnrat iron is in
good demand and manufacturers are sold
ahead. Prices are firm.

Following are latest quotations:
Etruciursl Iron --Angles, p.20: tees, 2.55c: beams

unci channels, 3.10c: sheared bridge plates, steel,
l.isc: universal mill plates. Iron, 2.35c: refined
burs, 2c card.

Barbed wire fencing, galvanized, S3.0: plain
wire itncing, gaivamzca, ou.

Central mill ..SIS 00(315 ash

All-o- re mill . 15 S 18 Stl

No. 1 foundry, native ore . 16Z-- S16 Jw casn
So. 1 roundry. lake ore . 17 2 ill 50 cash
Bessemer - . 17 18 SO cash
Charcoal foundry Iron So. . II o aaoo
Charcoal foundry Iron So. !.... . a7c as 75

Charcoal cold blast . 25 1 JUS 00

Spiegel 3JJ53J3! ISO

Hack bar . 31 00(331 SO

Mttel blooms.. . 18 7M&3 IIS
Steel slabs . 28 75(3.3 55
Meet billets . 18 75.9 i
Meel K.C ends . 2 u&a so
?tel bloom ends . 21 SO

bteel rails, new .29 50(330 00
Old rails . 27 U&X 00
Bar Iron.... . 1 85 1 00
Wire rods . 41 all 50
bteel nails, per keg, nsnal dls., . 1JC200

trenails, per keg . 230S235
Terro manganese . 72 U&74 00

E0UTHERN COKE IKONS ACTIVE.

Many Consumers Buy Now as Lower Prices
Are Is ot Expected Soon,

rsrrciju. tzxeguxii to the DisrxTCH.i
St.' Louis, October 24. Rogers. Brown fc

Meachamsay: Inquiry bas been active during
tbe week for small and medium lots, affecting
principally Southern coke irons. Many con-

sumers have apparently decided that they are
not likelv to sen lower prices, and incline to
cover their requirements for tbe next few
months. Others are restrained by tbe o
casional concessions made by certain furnaces
speculating on freight advantages. Some
Southern furnaces advise that they are nnable
to accept orders on foundry grades tor delivery
this year, and bave slightly advanced prices for
Uter shipment. Any further move in this di.
rection would probably awaken a lively buying
movenieni. me general conaiuons oi me traae
being decidedly stronc

We quote for cash. f. o. b. St. Louis:
Hot blast coke and charcoal:

Southern Coke No.l ..fis Tvais a
Southern Coke 2o. I .. 14 KCLIoZ
:outhern Coke No. 3 .. it saau 73
fcootnern t.ray rorpe, . 13 7oQl4 i5
houthern Cliarcoal Io. 1 .. 17 5USI8 00
bonlhern Charcoal No. 2 .. 17 OSl7 SO

Jllsbouri Charcoal Nc 1 .. 16 0Cffil6M
MIssonr. Charcoal No. 2. .. IS S .6 00
Ohio Softeners ,. 18 0KSI19 M

Car wheels and malleable Irons:
Lake superior .PI 75(813
boathem . 19 0021 SO

Conncllsvllle foundry coke:
East St. Louis $5 65
bt. Louis.... 5 SO

BPIBITED SALES BEPORTED.

Furnaces and Buyer Experiencing a Strong
reeling in Tig Iron.

--srEClAl. TELEGKAMTOIHS DISrjk.TCII.1
CINCINNATI, October 21 Rogers, Brown A

Co. say: The statistical position of the pig iron
market is a strong one, ind is recognized as
sucn by both furnaces and buyers. The latter
bave given evidence of their convictions by
spirited inquiries and larger purchases during
the past few days. As usual, however, during
a period immediately preceding a higher mar-

ket several weak spots have been developed
and several large orders have been reported
placed at verv low price--. The conditions
which make such sales possible, however, are
in themselves installable, and are foreign to the
torces which govern the market. Southern
furnacrs hich recently advanced prices were
ana all well fortibed for such actions, bring
well sold ahead on almostall grades, and in one
case on No. 2 foundry, no further sales can be
made until next February, the entire output ot
the stocks having been contracted for up to
that time.

The increase in stocks at furnace yards dur-
ing beptember is even greater than it was at
first reported, aud all the consumers through-
out the country are nieltine iron largely. Prices
of hnished iro i are relatively higher than pig.
and an adjustment will naturally follow by an
advance in tbe pig metal rate rather than a re-
duction in prices of tbe manufacturers' product.

PEICES GOING UP.

(southern Coke Irons Show a Tendency to
Advance.

rsFXcnt, teleokjlm to thb dispatch.- -

Chicago, October 21 Rogers, Brown 4
Mervin saj: During tbe past week Southern
coke irons have displayed a decided tendency
toward higher prices, several leading furnaces
having advanced figures 25 cents per ton, and
report a liberal supply of orders on hand. The
demand seems to be chiefly for this class of
iron and lake ore mix cotes, heavy sales of
these having been made; also of Southern
cliarcoal and Ml very grav.

Lake Superior charcoal carnitine's quiet. Wequote for cash f. o. U Chicago same as last
week.

Metal Markets.
New Yokk. Pig iron flail ana steady. Cop-

per neglected. Lake, October, $16 75. Leadsteady; domestic So HO. Tin quiet, ratherfiraiir; straits. 21 iX

CONGRESSMAN DALZELL has written a
letter for THE DISPATCH on the requisites
for success at the bar. It Is a paper of great
value to everybody and young lawyers In
particular. See Big Issue.
Twenty pages. Largest circulation.

ENDUEIliG PAIN.

A Great Deal Depends Upon How the Chll-dre- n

Are Trained.
Youths' Companion.

An eminent American specialist in
nervous diseases recently called attention
to a significant difference in the.
training of boys and of girls. When a
boy, he save, has to suffer any pain, to
hate a tooth or splinter extracted, lor ex-

ample, his mother urges him to "bear it
like a man." "What, yon, a boy, to cryl"
If he whimpers on the playground, hiscom-radesje- er

at him as "-- baby," "a girl-boy- ."

In this way he is taught courage aud en-
durance Irnm his cradle.

But if it is a girl who is called upon to
suffer, she is petted and even enconraged to
weep. The first outcry aud guh oi tears
after pain is the effort of nature to give re-

lief, but protracted complaint only weakens
the nerves. "Would it not, therefore, be
wise," says this shrewd physician, "to teach
patience and unemotional endurance to that
sex which in li.'e is sure to have the largest
share of snfiering."

Wasting Time.
Has it ever occurred to yon that the time

you waste in baking bread and worryingover
the hot store conld be nsed to much better
advantage if yon would use Marvin's
superior breads? They are always reliable,
always sweet aud wholesome, always fresh
when yon want them, and J nit u cheap as
any yon can bake yourself. sxs I

THE MARKET BASKET.

Trade Quiet Since the Exposition Closed-Vegeta- bles

Low for the Season Select
Oysters Scarce Eggs and

Butter Scarce.
There have been few changes in the line ot

market basket filling the past week. At the
Diamond market fruit and vegetable stalls
trade is reported quiet since the close ot tbe
Exposition. ,

Vegetables ot all kinds are very cheap for
this season at the year, with potatoes as the
exception. .Killing frosts have been withheld
three weeks beyond their usual time, andbence
garden stuff is in abundant supply. It Is a very
rare thing that tomatoes are not nipped
before the last week ot October. Cabbage,
turnips, radishes, beets and onions have not for
y jars bo en so low this late in the season as they
are now. Lima beans and encumbers are scarce
and on tbe advance. In the Hue of ocean prod-
ucts demand is folly up to tbe supply. Select
ovsters ate scarce. The same is true of (Span-
ish macKeiel. The latter are selling at 40c a
pound in Baltimore, and hard to get. Soft
shell crabs are about done for this season.
Butter and eggs tbat can be warranted as
strictly fresh are steadily climbing up higher,
but retail prices are little changed from last
week. Florists report quietness for the week.
Tbe effect of the Exposition's close is felt all
along tbe line of market basket materials.

Following are latest retail prices of market
basket filling:

Staple Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12)4 to 1 5c; boiling
beef, 5 to 8c; sweet breads.20 to 50c per pair; beef
kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver. 5c a pound; calf
iivcrs,2Jto35c apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12c
per pund. Veal for stewing commanas 10c;
roast, 12 to 15c; cu.lets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; bind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, bind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12Xc; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c;giblct."5c per pound.

Garden Staff.
Cabbage, 5 to 10c; potatoes. 20c per half pecx;

tomatoes, 10c a quarter peck; bananas, 15 to 20c

a dozen: carrots, 5c a bunch: lemons, 30 to 40c

per dozen; oranges, 25 to 50c; cauliflower, 15 to
40c a head: lettuce, 5c per bunch: beets.
be per bench, 35e per dozen: cucumbers, 10c, 3
for 25c: beans. 20c a half peck; apples, 15 to
20c a quarter peck; celery, 5c a bunch: masting
ears. 20 to 25c a dozen; Lima beans. 35c a qnart;
eggplant, 10 lo 15c apiece: squash. 5c apiece;
pie pumpkins. 10 to 25c; Delaware and Niagara
grapes, 8c apound; Concord grapes, 5c a pound.

Choice creamerv butter, 30c Good country
butter. 20 to 25c Fancy pound rolls, 80 to 35c.

The retail priee for fresh country eggs is 25c
The range for dressed chickens is 50c to 100

per pair; ducks. 60c to f1 00.

Ocean Products.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10tol2)c;
California salmon, 35c per pound; white fish,
12c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a pound; blue fish, 15c; halibut,
20c: rock bass, 2oc; black bass 15c; lake trout,
12Jic; lobsters, 20c: green seu turtle, 20 to 25c
0sters: N. Y. counts, SI 75 per gallon; clams,
CI 25 per gallon: soft shell crabs, SI 60 to f2 50
per dozen; smelts, 20c a pound.

Flowers.
La France, 1 50 per dozen; Merroets, SI 25

per dozen: Brides. SI 25 per dozen: yellow and
white. SI 25 per dozen; Bennetts, SI 23 per dozen;
Beauties, 50c apiece; carnations, 50c per dozen;
chrysanthemums, SI 50 to $4 00 per dozen;
Duchess of Albany, $2 00 per dozen; violets.

1 50 per 100; heliotrope. oOe per dozen; Illy
of valley, SI 50 perdozen; dahlias, SOc per dozen.

TRAFFIC ON TEE BITERS.

A New Boat From the Muskingum River
Pats In an Appearance.

The stage of water bas reached 12.6 feet, and
is slowly rising. During tbe last 21 hours the
rainfall has been .2a Nobody is complaining
about the lack of rain or water, and most peo--
pie are wondering bow long the present siege
of wet and disagreeable weather will continue.
With such a steady assurance of water tbe coal
men are taking their time in sending ont ship-

ments. It is expected the big W. W. O'Nell
will leave on Mondav with ten coalboats if the
tow can be prepared In time.

The tnwboats out are as follows: Pacific. 1
coalboats and 3 flats; Ed Roberts, 10 barges and
2 flats; J. A. Phillips 4 barges; Advance, 5
barges; Dick Fulton, 2 coalboats, 6 barges and
2 flats, and Jacob Heathiug on with 2 barges.
Tbe record for tbe last 24 hours is 8 towboats,
with S3 barges, 9 flits and 4 coalboat. or 450.000
bushels for Cincinnati and loner points.

The Hiawatha, a new packet and freight
boat from the Jl uskingum river, steamed into
tbe Pittsburg harbor for the first time vester-da-

and will make its bid for local traffic It
is owned lir Captain George Wallace and S. D.
Scott, of Zanesville. Captain Wallace said the
boat had been built to ply between Pittsburg
and Muskingum river points, but the Govern-
ment dams on the latter st(eam are not
finished, and until thev are be will run to St.
Louis and carry freight and passengers there.
About six years ago tbe packet business from
1'ittsnurg up thl- - river In Ohio was abandoned.
The Carrie Brooke nsed to make a weekly trip.
Captain Wallace hopes to resume tbo trade,
and while the venture is largelr experimental,
he thinks the undertaking will pay. The Hia-
watha is a brand new boat and is well equipped.
Tbe Captain's idea is to mako weekly trips as
soon as the Muskingum dams are finished. Tbe

packet yesterday was the Adam
Jacobs. The Kerstone State left at 4:30 P.M.
v ith a heavy load of nails and sbiugles tor Cin-
cinnati.

HIGH CLASS fiction is a feature of THE
DISPATCH. TVllllam Illack's fine story,
Stand Fast. Craig RoyBton," Is attracting

great attention. New and startling develop-
ments In the chapter for

A HEBMn'S WINE CELLAR.

How the PoetsRavedOverDrlnkablcsFonr-Scor- e
Tears of Age.

Longmans Magazine.!

The history oi the wine trade Is full of
records of sensational sales of wines of
legendary repute. The Blaniire sale at-
tracted attention for mote reasons than one,
for Mr. George Blaniire, who was a bar-

rister, a scholar and a man oft
means, had enlisted tbe interest of the
world by shutting himself up for so many
vears in his chambers in tbe Adelphi. and
there leading the li.e of a very dirty hermit.
When at last he died, about a' quarter of a
century ago, his effects were put up to auc-
tion, and among them was a magnificent
cellar of wine, inherited from his lather.
Dr. Bulmire, ot Carlisle, which, with char-
acteristic eccentricity, be had walled up and
left to the solitude to which he had con-
demned himsel . ISow he was dead, the cel-
lar was nnwalled, its treasures brought to
light, and a catalogue prepared, which in
its flights of poetic fancy had been worthy
of Bobbins at his best,

"Think," says the writer" of a contem-
porary article on tbe subject, "think of the
ports o 1620, possessing all the character-
istics of tbat wonder.nl Tintage. Think of
the charming violet bouquet of the finest
wine oi 1811 in all its richness and per n.

Muse over the prodigious price ol
35 a dozen paid for tEe first-name-d of

these vintages. Then there were the 'crsp
and dry sherries,' 'the West Jlndia ditto.'
(date unknown), 'the elegant, nectar-lik-e

Madeira.' 'the authentic Jamaica rum,'
bottled in 1720, recorked in 1820, and form-

ing now an indescribable compound of tbe
vine branch, leaf, grape, and srigarcane,
which renders it incomparable.' Finally,
there was 'the luscious IJachryma,' and the
'pure sansdated ports oi the last century,'
all 'invested with an ineffable deliencv that
pan only be acquired in the etherea'lizing
laboratory of nature.' "

A SLIP OF TEE TONGUE.

How an Angry Judge Said What He Didn't
Intend to Say.

A very irascible old gentleman who held
the office oi Justice of tbe Peace in one of
our cities wa; walking down the street when
a yonng lawyer accosted him lamiliariy,
and made some remark which at once roused
his ire.

"Young man," said he, "I fine you t5 for
contempt of court."

"Why, Judge," said the offender, "you
are not in session!"

'IThis court," responded the Judge, now
thoroughly angry, "this court is always in
session, and consequently is always an ob-

ject of contempt."

CABLE LETTERS giving all the news
from Great Britain and tbe Continent are
exclusively published In the Sunday Issue of
THE DISPATCH. It is the only paper In
Western Pennsylvania carrying a Daily
Special Cable Service. Xargest Circulation. I

Best Advertising Medium. j
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THE BUST BOROUGHS.

They Are All Colonies of Pittsburg,
and She is Proud .of Them.

ALL OP THEM BUbY AND GROWING.

Local Stock Values Show a Large Deficiency
In Staying; Powef.

THB SEWS AKD GOSSIP OP THE CITS

The prosperous condition of Pittsburg
clearly discerned in the rapid growth ot the
surrounding boroughs. They shine by re-

flected light, and rise or fall according as
the pnlse of trade beats in the city. One of
the most prosperous of these communities is
"Wilkinsburg. Ten years ago a gentleman
stopping at the railroad station asked where
the town was. Xow the population is not
less than 7,000. In this same time property
has increased in market value over 100 per
cent. The borough is well supplied with
stores, which famish about everything the
citizens need. That the town is prosperous
is shown in the fact that it has just placed a
large amount of school bonds bearing a trifle
over 4 per cent interest at abandsome premium.

Homestead is another tbnving community.
Tbe population has almo-- t quadrupled in the
last decade, and real eetato bas enhanced al-

most as greatly as at Wilkinsburg. Judging
from indications of a most promising nature.
Homestead has a bright future. Braddockand
McKeesport are too well known as renter of
great commercial and manufacturing activity
to demand more than passing notice. Both aro
prosperous and growing boroughs. A few
years ago Braddock's only dependence for
busines was tbe Edgar Thomson Steel Works.
When they shut down merchants were in de-

spair. S ow there are so many industrial estab-
lishments that tbe peoplo feel secure against
strikes or shutdowns.

Wilinerding Jeannette and Charleroi are
new and progressive towns, and seem deter-
mined to make their mark. Each is full of
business ana bustle. Sliarpsburg and Etna are
growing rapidly. On the panhandle and Fort
Wayne Railroads re a number of handsome,
prosperous towns, of which Srwickley, Roches-
ter, Mansfield, Beaver and Erasworth are most
conspicuous. Kachofthem is rauidly acquir-
ing wealth and population. The ISoutbsido
communities are all flourishing. All of tbesn
are colonies ol Pittsburg, and that she is proud
of them goe uitlmut saying. That sbe will
gather them under her sheltering wings at no
distant day is one ot the pleasing prospects
held out by the future.

w

Plenty for All.
Manufacturing sites, combining all the ad-

vantages pecnliar to this district, are to be had
in every direction around the two cities at
reasonable prices and on easy terms. These
sites abonnd on all tbo railroad linet and
rivers, affording excellenttransoortation facili-

ties, with abundant supplies of natural gas and
coal from wells and mines In tbe iieigubor-hoo-d.

Manufacturers desiring to locate bere
should not be deterred by reoorts that suitable
sites for (heir business are 'scarce and dear.
The fact is tbe opposite of this.

Everything In Pittsburg.
The author of "Wealth and Industries of

Pittsburg and Environs" says of tbo wholesale
aud retail trade of the two cities: "Associating
Allegheny City with Pittsburg, tbe demands of
nearly 400.100 people mostly in prosperous cir-
cumstance or earning liberal wages are varied
and of surprising ez.ent. Hence we find stores
well siocked and doing a largo business. This

i is especially true as regards the manufacturing
and mining towns with which tbe region is
studded. The city merchants pride themselves
in stores of metropolitan character, and bavo
nothing to fear, in comparison with those of
cities showing a population of equal extent.
Even the most exacting and fastidious custom-
ers have found tbat there is no necessitv for
going to tbe Eastern cities for their household
furnisbment, personal wear and tbe require-
ments of their cuisine. All such can bo suited
in Piitsburg or Allegheny just as well, and
sometimes even better and at more reasonable
prices than are often demanded by those classes
of dealers in New York, Boston or Philadel-
phia. A wholesome local pride has been de-
veloped on this poln in recent years that must
be mutually profitable. A competent estimate
made of the ubolesa! and retail traae of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny City shows a capital in-
vested of $38,504,000; of employes, 17,232: and an
amount of annual average business ot $135,337,-00- 0.

Business News aud Gossip.
High water is letardmg operations on tbe

false work ot the Neville Island bridge.
This is the day for the sale of the Kubn prop-

erty on Diamond street. Whether or not it will
elevate values in that locality is tho subject of
considerable talk.

A committee of citizens has been appointed
at Washington, Pa., to take steps toward es-

tablishing a system of sewers.
The Derry Electric Light Company is erect-

ing a plant at that place at a cost of $6,000.
Sixteen of 36 mortgages on file yesterday

were for purchase money. The largest was for
514,089. Sixteen were for less than $1,000 each.Mortgages are being satisfied as promptly as
required. There are lew foreclosures.

The majority of building permits taken out
at Chicago are for flats, with stores on the first
floor. Thiss-yleo- f building is becoming quite
popular in Pittsbnrg.

Hotel Leland, Harrisburg, is being enlarged
at a cost of 125.000.

Pittsburg has 22 fire insurance companies,
local and foreign, 'with an aggregate capital
stock of nearly 5,000,000. .

The property sold by Mr. Mellon In the tri-
angle formed by Grant and Sixth avennes and
Webster Btreet is not that portion known as the
Ba tcry, owned by Mr. P. C. Duffy, as some
might infer, but is the other end and with
which the Battery building bas no connection.

Local stocks are easllv moved, anvauemnts
to buy or. sell, putting them up or down as tbe
case may be. lhe execution of a selling order
yesterday depressed Philadelphia G.is to the
lowest point ever reached by it. Ihere is n-- j

good reason for loss of confidence in this im-
portant interest.

xiispaicues ironi me sonin state that the
present condition of tbe cotton harvest is bv no
means encouraging. Reports received t'rom
vaiious parts of the Arkansas Valley all com-
plain of too much rain.

Mortgages on ordinary residence propertv,
with from 50 to 60 per cent paid up, are In de-
mand, but otherwise they aro neglected.

business, well located, is in good re-
quest.

At Amsterdam yesterday the price of fine
silver declined from S7 to B6 guildeis per kilo.

New Buildings.
Yesterday was the best day of the week at

tbe Building Inspector's office. Fourteen per-.mi- ts

were issued, nearly all for high class
dwellings. The follow lug Is the list:

Elizabeth A Christy, brick two-stor- y and
attic dwelling, 28x49 feet, on Terrace street,
Fourteenth ward. Cost, $5,000.

John Biesinger, frame to-stor-y and attic
dwelling, 17x34 feet, on Ella street. Sixteenth
ward. Cost, 1.800.

Mrs. Janet'Kuhn, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x30 feet, on rear Cedar street. Sixteenth
ward. Cost, 11,650.

Mrs. Farmaree. frame two-sto- dwelling, 17x
30 feet, o i Dearborn street, Nineteenth ward.
Cost, 51,600.

R. W. Downing, brick twn-stor- y and attio
dwelling. 32x46 feet, on Negley avenue,C?ine-teenthwar- d.

Cost, 810.000.
F. A. Sawerts, frame two-stor- y and attic

dwelling, 19x43 feet on Mayflower street,
Twentj-firs- t ward. Cost. 2,100.

F. Heillp, brick addition one-stor- y dwelling,
20x34 feet, on Carson street. Twenty-fift- h ward.
Cost, $580.

John Boland, frame two-stor- y wagon sbed, 25
xoO feet, on rear of Second avenue. Sixth ward.
Cost, f 100.

W. B. Knolle, four brick two-stor- y dwellings,
13x27 feet each, on Crawford street, Eighth
ward. Cost, $7,750.

W. B. Knolle, brick addition one-stor- y dwell-
ing. 52x28 feet, oo Whitesides alley, Eighth
ward. Cost, $1,000.

Edward T. Dickson, brick one-stor-y office. 12
x24 feet, on Liberty street, Twelftn ward. Cost,

00.
James Brooks, frame one-stor- y dwelling. I2z

22 leet. on Arch street. Thirteenth ward. Cost,
3200.

H. Gernert, brick addition two-stor- y store, 23
xSO feet, on rear Fifth avenue. Fourteenth
ward. Cost. $1,200,

Mary and Bertha Saner, brick two-sto- ry

dwelling. 17x30 feet, on Tustln street, Four-
teenth ward. Cost, $1,500

Movements in Real Estate.
Magaw 4 Goff. limited, sold anew

house, with lot 60x200, at Oak station. Castle
Shannon Railroad, to U, W. Lawson for $600.

J. E. Glass sold for A C. Watklns lot No, 16
in Alleqnippa place plan. Thirteenth ward, for
$050.

V.... .. D ,J -- - "D A T)....!. 4.
8. K. Rodgers tbe property No. 13 Avery street.
Fourth ward, Allegheny, 'consisting of a two-- l

story frame house ot six rooms, with lot 13

feet 8 Inches front bv S2 feet deep to a paved
alley, being a Scbenley lease, for S800 cash.

Thomas Liggett sold for William, Mabood a
house and lot on spring Hill, Versailles town-shi- p,

for SL300 cash.
S. A. Dickie fc Co. sold for A. J. Cupples to

John W. Moore two lots on Howe street, near
Denniston avenue, 25x120 each, on private
terms.

Black & Baird sold to John Flannery three
lots on Grandvio-- v avenue, Duquesne Heights,
fronting about B0 feet on, the avenuo by 103 in
debth to an alley, for $2,625. .

James "W. Drape & Co. sold a house ,ana
grnnnds on line of Pittsburg. Ft. Wayno and
Chicago Railroad, near Bewickley. for S8.3O0;

alo two houses and lots in the Eat End, near
Dallas ty stations, for S3.500.

Baxter. Thompson & Co. sold lot ISO in the
Bank or Commerce addition plan, at Brushton
station, fronting 40 feet on Frankniown avenue
bv 140 to a alley, to Dr. W. S. Taylor, for
SS50.

Ailes fc Bailev sold for George Schmidt to
Jane Scriven a lot on Herron avenue. Thir-
teenth ward, size 20x70 feet, for ST50 cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold lot No. 167,
40x120, In Swissvale Place plan for $325.

STILL BEARISH.

Local Stock Values Shaded Weak Spots In
the majority.

Sales of stocks at first call yesterday were
200 shares of Philadelphia Gas at 27& 100

Luster at 19 and 10 Switch at 13& Nothing
was done at second call. At third 5 shares
Philadelphia Gas brought "ZiVk. 35 of the same
stuff 27, and 15 Electric 28

Philadelphia Gas got another black eye, go-

ing off from 27 at the opening to 20 at the
close. Switch and Signal was another wean
spot, Allocheny Heating Company also lost
ground. Electric improved a little. While
there was no material ehauge in tbe rest of the
list, the tone was weak,

rmsT SECOND THinn
CALL. CALL. CALL.

'B A B A U A

t'om. Mat. Bank m .... 106
Uuqoesne N. UL 176 ....
Freehold IUnk.. .... 67
Iron tlty N. B.. ftW
M. M.M.lSank 7UM
Mon. Ins... ..... 36),
Allegheny ileal, ... 107a V. UasCo 35 37H .... 375
ilann fact's G Co 17
unio valley. ;o 30 3J ...
V. 2J. G. & I. Co HH ... W
renna. u. uo.... 14
I'hiU. Co "27M"J7S "27 "Ji XH 17
Wheeling Gas C. .... 18 ... 18
Columbia Oil Co. 2 ... 2....
Hazel wood OUC. MM
Wash, oil Co.... 8S DA

Klthertill Co.... o5 Go .... ....
Central Traction 25 2S 2d
Pleasant Valley. K ... 26,S 27 26K 27
Second Ave 51 55
LaNoriaJlln'Co 19 ....
Luster alining, 19 19 18K 19S 19 MX
bllverton Mln. ltf .... 1 ... IK....
AJIcg'uyCo. tlcc .... 90
nesungnousec 2S) 29 '28"isx
Mmion.W. Co... SO

Pitts. PlateG.Co. Bo 200
Stan. Un. C. Co. .... 85

1 he total SHles of stocks at Newport vester-da- v

were 453,294 shares, Including: Atchison,
1S.655: Delaware. Lackawanna and Western.
8.767;L-k- Shore. 3.010: Louifville and Nash
ville. 19.850; Mlssunl Pacific 4,125; North
American. 15,217; Northern Pacific preferred,
11530; Reading, 14.S0O: Richmond aud West
Poinr. 4,015; St. Paul, 5,660; Union Pacific,
31,275. ,

QUITE COMFORTABLE.

No Hitch of Any Kind in the Local Money
Market.

Bankers reported tbe local money market
comfortably easy yesterday, the supply being
liberal and tbe demand good. Nearly all loans
were on call at 6 per cent. Time accommoda-tionswer- e

7 percent. Clearing House business
was Urge, reflecting tho condition of trade.
Exchanges were 2,674,108 and balances
291.412 02.
Money on call at New York yesterday was

firiner, ranging from 3 to 8 per cent; last loan, 3;
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
5ji8. Sterling exchange quiet and barely
steady at $4 81) for bills and $1 86 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
S. 4s. rez, .I!4!4 M. K. T. (Jen. Ss.. 69
S. 4s, coup, .15454 Mutual Union 6s... .103

l.S.44!, reg 104 H S.J. C. Int. Cert.. .110
V. S. 4s, coop KM)? Northern L'ac. lsls..1is
r&cmctssoi Ta jia Northern I'ac. Zds.,111
I,oul&lana8tamped4s 91 Nortlnv't'n consols. HO
Missouri 63 101 Northw'n deben's 5sl03
lenn. new set 6s... .106 Oreion & Irans. Hs.WJU

ht,Ll.M.Gcn. 5s. 915s
Tenn. newset. 3s.... 70) i:i.. Jt.. uen.ju.lio
Canada So. 2ds .BS St. faul consols 12194
Central Pacific lsts.llu st.1'. ChlAl'c. Ists.lIS
uen. x it. it. jsis...ua Ix.. F&L.G.Tr.Ks. St
Den. iK.(i. 4s..... 81 Tx.. Pc. K O.Tr.IU. 38H
U.AK.G. West is ts. - Union I'aclflc lsts...HIS,
Erie Ms . 90 West bbore 1WH
M. K.&T. lien. ei.. 8l

Nf.w Yoke Clearings, $127,463,324; balances,
$5,340,173.

Boston Clearing. S16.922.759; balances,
$1,824,597. Monev, 45 per cent.

PHlLADur.PHlA Clearings $11,763,967: bal-
ances. $1,673,893. Money, 6 ner cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,278,566; balances,
$408,358. Money, 6 per cent.

Paeis Three per cent rentes. 94 f 12c for
tbe account.

Chicaoo Clearings, $14,415,000. New York
exchange was 40c discount. Money Mas firm at
66K per cent on call and 67 per cent on
timeloans.

ONE THOUSAND BAEHELS.

This Tells the Story of Business In tho Oil

at the Oil Exchange yesterday
were as monotonous as nsnal if not more so.
Tbeonlv transaction was tho sale of 1,000 bar-
rels at , whit-- b wss the only quotation, and
a lower range than that ot the previous day.
At the close 79JjJ was bid.

Average runners were 30,487: average ship-
ments. 87.579; average runs, 55,262. Refined in
New York, 7.60: in London. 5 in Antwerp.
16J6- - A broker remarked: "If the present rate
ol Lonsui. ptioo of Pennsylvania oil goes on,
one u ill soon have to find a way to handle Lima
or quit the business."

A B. Mi Grew. No. 115Fourth avenue, quotes:
Puts, 70; calls. M)?j.

Other Oil Markets.
Bradford, October 21. Opened, 79Xc:lo', 79ii": highest, 80e: clo-e- SOc: runs,

120,767 b.ii rels:; shipments 119.003 barrels; char-
ters, 120,367 barrel; clearances, 474,000 barrels.

New York, October 24. Petroleum relapsed
into its usual dullness, and y th only
featuies were the narrow fluctuations and tbeextremely small sales. Pennsylvania oil spot

Opening, 81 c: highest, 80c; lowest. SOc: clos-
ing. SOc November op ions Opening. 79JJc:highest. EOc; lowest, 79c; 80c, Lima
oil No sales. Total sales, 40,000 bairels.

SEW Y0M STOCKS.

Sugar Refineries Reach the Turning Point,
and Now Union Pacific is the Weak-

est Stock, on Account of the
Freight Boycott.

New York. October 24. The continued
liquidation in Sugar Refineries was again a
most disquieting factor In the stock market

but added to ibis was tbe higher
rates for money, the losses in earnings on the
Sr, Paul and the disnatch asserting that the
Burlington, the Rock Island and the St. Paul
would give the Union Pacific no more through
business, and would charge thelast named full
local rates on all business originating at points
on its line. Tbe weakness in Silver was also a
considerable factor, but tbe excitement in
Sugar Refineries was tbe overshadowing ele-

ment in the movements of prices.
The general expectation was that tbe stock

would reach still lower figures and at
the opening there was an unusually large crowd
waitinc to execute orders, and a scene of un-
usual excitement followed the tap of tbe gavel.
The r.fhcial opening price was on last evening's
figure, but sales' were made at several different
prices at different points in the crowd, and as
the bulk of the orders were to sell, tbo price
was soon carried down from 66 to 64. A
reaction followed the execution of tho early
orders, and 65 was reached when tbe pro-
fessional bears took a band to head tbe price off
again, and the downward movement was not
checked until 61 had been touched. This i a
loss of llH per cent since Wednesday and 13

since Mnnuay. There was what looked Uko an
organized effort to advance tbe stock at the
lowest price, bowever. and tbe traders made
a rush to cover their shorts with tbo effect of
carrying the stock Lite in the afternoon be- -
yond the opening figure of the day nearly IX
per cent.

Tbe general list was held comparatively
steadv during tbe forenoon, hut the dispatch
from Chicago in regard to the Union Paciflo
and tbe Grangers was the signal for a com-
bined attack npon tbe stocks of those roads,
and material losses were sustained by all ot
them. The vigorous rally In Sugar, however,
brought the regular lit along with it, especial-
ly as money rates were easier later in tbe day,
and In most of the list the eaily losses were
about recovered. Union Pacific alone moving
sluggishly. The final trading was large, and a
strong tone prevailed in all portions of tbe list,
tb3 close being active and strong at about tbe
level of the opening figures. Tbe final changes
of the day show a majority of losses, but they
are generally confined to .fractional amounts;
but Union Paciflo is down IK. Sugar Is frac--
tlonally higher, as li also Chicago Gas, which

-

sjmpatbizea most closely with the early drop
in Sugar. .

Tbe trading in the bond list was quiet, as
usual, reflecting none of tbe animation in
stocks, and tbe tone of tbe dealing was gener-
ally firm, though the only featnre or note was
thelnoreased dealings in tbe St. Panl issues.
all at higher prices. The general list showed
the usual insignificant change. Government
bond-- i have been dull, but firm. State bonds,
have been anil and featureless.

The Post says: The Immediate cause of the
decline in the price of silver to-d- was the
liquidation of some speculative accounts by
people who bought it over a month ago, and
who expected that the October purchases of
tbe Treasury would cause a recovery to some-
thing like tho high prices of August. The
Treasury purchases, however, seemed to bave
no power to control the price Tbe highest
price in October was Vi on the first day of the
month, from which it steadily sagged to 109 on
Wednesday, tbe 22d. The continued decline
discouraged the peculators in Loudon, and
while they may not bave nnloaded much, it has
deterred them from l.iulng more. Tbe demand
lor mala has also fallen off lately, so that Lon-
don bas been no supporter to the price. The
speculative accounts which have been liqui-
dated here y were, we understand, com-
paratively small, and were mainly in the Con-
solidated Stock Exchange. The effect ou tbe
price, however, was tremendous, considering
tbe-sma- amount thrown npon tho market.

The following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on the New York btocfc xcbange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE Dlsi'ATCii ijWlHTNiY A bTEFHBNSOX. oldest IMltsbnrg mem-
bers of New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-Ope-n-

Hlgb- - Low-- ins
tnz. est. est. JJIrt

Am. Cotton Oil " VH
Am. Cotton Oil nrer... 41X 4'1'si 41 41

Am. Cotton 1)11 Trust.. 19!J mi K 19

Atch., Ton. S. F 34 &X WH 341?
Canadian I'acltlc 7i 75 744 74K
Canada Southern 52 5IM 'S.X V--

Central or .New Jersey. HI 111 . 110
wenirai racincCbosapeale & Ohio ... 19V 20" in 19Jf
Chicago bas ITust 41 KX 4I
C. Bur. a Qulacv... . 82 927 ui.4C. Mil. St. faul.. . ls; Gut
C. Mil. A bt. l. lr.. .109 109? 109U
V., Kockl. A 1'. 77 77i 'tX 7754
C. St. l,.l'ltts
C, bt. U A Pitts., pf.. 41 ii" 4l" 41

C at. P., M. AO 27
C, bt. V.. SI. o. Dt. ... iXC & .Northwestern ....I08K 10SX 108)4 108H
CAN. W. Dt 138
0 V.. CA1 SIX a'x 87
C, C. CALpref. 95)4
Col. Coal A Iron 45K 45 45U
Col. A Hocking Valley 29X 29 29 3dies. A Ohio 1st Drer.
Olics. a Ohio 2d prer 34 V.

Del., LackA West a 143M U2 14354
Del. A Hudson 1385,
Ucu. A Klo Grande.... 17H 17 17
Den. A lilo()raude.Dt. 5tti m MX 51
K.T.. V. Aua 8H
Illinois Central 10O

Lake Krle A West 15"

uatte brie A West pr.. 58M 68 58 $
Lake bhore A M. s 107H lOflK 107
Louisville A Nashville. 78i 78 76S TVA
Michigan Central SIX
Mobile A Ohio 30
Missouri I'acltlc 69V 6SK 69
National ,,end Trust... lSJt 20 194 19

New York Central 102JS 102?, 102)4 10234
N, V.. CAbt. L 15
.N. V.. L. E. W 21K mi 21), 2154
N. If. AK. E. 4 42H 4H1 42)4
N. .. O. A W HJi i:x 17f
Norfolk A Western
Noriolk A Western Dr. .... 67
Northern PaclHc 29 29 28" 58M
Northern Pacific pr.... 75 !5K 74 74X
Ohio A Mlsslsslpni 21
Oreson Improvement 34
I'acltlc Mall 4IJ tiH 403( 41
Peo.. Dec. A Kvans... 18 18 18 18
fnlladel. A Heading... mi 37K a)4 37)4
l'ullman Palace 2UH 210M 208
Richmond A W. 1'. T.. 18J 19 1SH iaw
Klchmond A W.l'.T.nl 76 75 78 73
St. l'aulA Dulnth 2S
St. p., Minn. A Man.. 10 105)4 165"" 1C5

at. I., jesan. 1st di 70
busrar Trust 66J( 68 61J 67)4
Texas Paclne Is 18 174,' 179
Union I'acIPc 61 51 U 49H li
Wabash 10V Wii 10)9 11

Wabash Drererred 21)4 21 X 2CK 21
Western Union 81 H SIX S1H 81 K
Wneellne A L. K. 324 3294 31)4 32
Wheeling A I.. K.prer. 73! 73V 72X nx
North American Co... 3H t5 UX

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 35'4'Calumet A Hec!a....290
iioston &Ainany....ius)a Franklin 18V
Hoston A Maine, ..IC5 Huron 5
C. B. AJ .. 92 Kearsarge 13
Cln., ban. A Cler .. 26 Osceola 39
Kastern It. It ..163 Pewabic (new) 15
Eastern It. It. Hi .1J4 Onlncv 100
Fitcl.hurg . It. pf. 87 anta Fe copper .... 50

it. A Ft. S. 97 Tamarack 161
MaE9.'Central ,. 1914 Annlston .and Co.. 57
Met. Cen. com 23 Iioston Land Co... . 6
N. Y. AN. Eng..... 42 ban Diego Land Co. 17
Old Colony 163 West End 28
Itnttand preferred., 65 b'ell Telephone 2U4
Wis. Cen. common. 2214 l.amson Store S 29)4
Allouez Mg. Co 5S4 Water Power 3?4
Atlantic 18X Centennial Mining. 18
Iioston A Mont

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A atephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New yore btock Ex-
change)

- BI8. Asked.
Pennsvlvanla K&llroad. 52?4 52
Keadine 181 18
Buffalo, Pittsburg Jt Western 8)4 S94
Lenlirh Vailjv 51)4 51

Lehigh Navigation 623a
Philadelphia and Erie 33 34
Nortnern i'acltlc . "854 2H
Northern Pacific preferred 1.. 744 75M

Mining Quotations.
New York, October 24. Adams Consoli-

dated. 185; Belcher. 2D0: Hodie. 225; Eureka Con-
solidated, S00; Gould & Currv, 225: Hale &
Norrross. 1S5; Horn Silver, 33o; N. Belle Isle,
130; Occidental, 160: Sutter Creek, 120.

LIVE ST0CE MAKKTffa

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of Tiie Prrrsmnto Dispatch, (
Friday. October 24. 1800. s

Cattlo Receipts, 862 head; shipments, 733
head; market, nothing on sale; through con-
signments; no cattle shipped to New York v.

Hogs Receipts, 4.850 head: shipments, 4.700
head; market slow: Philadelpblas, S43504 45;
mixed, 4 2S4 30; brst Yorkers. 4 154 25;
common. $3 Su4 10; 19 cars of hogs shipped to
.New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,400 bead; shipments, 1,400
bead; market steady at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 1.296 head,

including 26 cars for sale; market 10c per 100
pounds higher; native steers, $3 204 S3 per 100
bounds: bulls anil cnw, SI 802 40; dressed
beef steady at 67c per pound: shipments

6j0 leies 1,614 beeves.
25 sheep and 1,440 quarters ot beef. Calve Re-

ceipts. 285 head; market steady: veals, 55 00
8 00 per 10J pounds: grassers. $2 002 SO; West-
erns. $3 250350. Sheep Receipts 3.608 head;
market linn; t4 OOfeS 00 per 100 pounds:
lambs, $5 506 G 37; dressed mutton steady at
8K10c per ponnn: dressed lambs steady ai 9
10kc Hogs Receipts, 3,843 bead; market
higher at !4 804 90.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 2,000 bead;
market opened dull and lower: the receipts
contain do good steers: prime and choice steers
would be steady; butcher stock steady: feeders
accumulating and market lifeless; fancy. 1.400
to,l,6U0 ponnd steers, of which there are none
on the market, are quoted nominally at $4 45

4 DO: prime. 1.200 to 1,475 pound steers at
S3 9004 50: fair to good, 1.050 to 1.350 pound
steer-- , a waii 10. nogs neceipis, v.ouu ueaa;
market opened 510c lower on prime heavy
bogs, and a shade to 5c lo er on light and
nibced;all sold: range. 3 504 10: the bulk at
(3 S03 05: light, ti 503 90; heavy, $3 65(81 10;
mixed, S3 o03 95.

CINCINNATI Bogs Supply ample; market
dull: prices lower; common andllght, S2 7504 15:

picking and butchers'. S3 85S4 25; receipt", 4.100
nead; shipments, 2,000 head. Cattle Supplv
exc ssive: market weaker; common, SI 00i. 75;
fair to choice butchers'grades, 82 00360: choice
shippers. S3 754 10: receipts, 700 head; ship,
ments. 750 head. Sheen Suoult amnle: prices
barely steady; common to choice. S2 50Q4 75;
stock wethers and ewes. S4 254 75: extra f t
wethers and yearlings, S4 504 75: receipts, 625
head; shipments, 400 head. Lambs Spring In
light demand and eak;good to choicesblpptng,
$5 255 75; common to choice butcheis, S3 50
5 0 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 10.000 head: shipments none;
market steady; natives. S3 U05 10: stockers.
SI 7582 50;cos. bulls and mixed. SI 403 10;
Texans. 81 252 75; rangers, SI 853 00. Hogs-Rece- ipts.

4U,0U0 head; shipments, none; market
loner; mixed, S3 7u4 15: prime beavv and
butcher weights, S4 154 30; light, S4 104 15;
pl'.-s-, S3 75.i 6a Sheep Receipts. 6,000 bead;
shipments, none; market active and a Shane
higher: native. S4 25ft4 90: Westerns, Ji 00
4 55; stockers, S3 62X4 75.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 7.400 head;
shipments. 4,620 head; market weak; steers.,
M Zjiffli so; rows, si itmi 00; stocaers ana
feeders, ti 5003 20;' range steers. S3 002 70;
range cows, SI 001 75. Hogs Receipts. 1 ',100
head; shipments. 2,030 head; market 510c
lower; bulk, S3 904 00: all grades. $2 000(4 ll.
Shoep Receipts, 8.730 bead: sbii mentva.0.50
head: market steadv; lambs. S3 S04 35:
good to choice muttons, S4 054 35; stockers
and feeders, $2 554 75.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 900 bead:
shipments. 2.100 head; market stead ; good to
fancy native steers, S4505 00;fair to good do,
S3 254 50; stockers and feeders, T2 00(i3 00:
Texans and Indians, $2 00S3 00. Hogs Re-
ceipts, S.600 bead: Khlpments. none: market
loner; fair to choice heavy, S4 1004 20: mixed
grades, S4 0004 10; light, fair to best. 84 1034 25.
Sheep Receipts, 1,200 head: shipments. -- W

bead; market steady; good to choice, S4 60
625.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts, 109 loads
through, none sale; market steady. Sheep and
lambs Blow; receipts. 6 loads through. 27 sale;
good to choice, 84 704 95; lambs, choice to ex-

tra, t6 006 25; good to choice. 85 703 95.
Hoes slow and loer: reealnu. 83 loads sale:
no heavy told; mediums and mixed, J4 254 60. J

DOMESTIC MAfiEETS.

A Quiet Friday in lhe Lines of Gen-

eral Produce Trade. '

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS STRONG.

The Ball Movement in Cereal Lines Comes

to a Standstill.

GROCERIES MOVING IS OLD RUTS

Office of PrrrsBUEO Dispatch, j
Friday. October 24. 1S90. (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Trade in this department is quiet, Elgin

creamery is a shade higher than at tbe begin-

ning of the week and very Arm. There is an
improved demand for conntry butter. Cheese
is active but unchanged. Strictly fresh eggs
are scarce and outside quotations are easily ob-

tained. Potatoes are coining in more freely,
but good stock is very Ann. Apples are In good
supply and prices aro a shade lower. Grapes
are in supply beyond demand, and markets are
favorable to the nnyer. Everything in the
vegetable line outside of potatoes is dull and
slow.

Apples S3 504 25 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2829c; Ohio do,

2728c: fresh dairy packed, 2123c; fancy coun-
try rolls. 2325c

Berries Grapes. Concord), 2530c a basket;
Delawares, 3540c a basket; Catawbas, 3033c;
cranberries, ti 503 25 a bushel: quinces, 85 00

6 50 a barrel.
Beans New crop beans, 82 502 65; marrow-

fat, $2 GQ2 75; Lima beans. 66Kc.
Beeswax 2830c B lor choice; low grade,

2225c
Cider Sand refined, $9 00io 00; common,

84 605 00; crab cider. 88 0U9 00 $1 barrel;
cider vinegar, 1213o fl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, mild, 10!lc: Hew
York cheese, 10Kll Llmbnrger. 12K13Kc;
domestic Sneitzer, 1314c: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. 14c imported Utvei.zer. 26cEgos 2324u 31 dozen for smell v fresh.

Ficatheks Extra live ceese, 5060c; .No. 1
4045c: mixed lois, 3035c P B.

Honey New crop hi ciuvr, 20 22c ft.
Jl API. R Syrup 7&695c a can; maple sugar,

9I0c V
Nuts Chestnuts. S3 5034 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts. 7075ca bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
81 501 75 a bushel.

Poultry Spring chickens, 40065c a pair;
old, 6575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a ponnd;
ducks, 5070c

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 6c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, 85 00

6 25; country medium clover, 84 004 25; tim-
othy. SI 501 65; bine crass, $2 853 00; orchard
grass. SI 51; millet. 707oc

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. $550
6 SO; fancy, 87 007 50; Jamaica oranges, new

crop, S6 00 a barrel; bananas, 81 601 75 firsts,
SI 00S1 25 good seconds, $1 bunch: California
peaches, 82 002 50 $) box; Tokay grapes, H 60

500: California uliims. $200225f? box; Cali-
fornia pearx. S4 004 60 B box; new tigs, 17c
ft: dates. 636Xo ft--

Vegetables Potatoes. 81 00 p bushel;
Souther- - sweets, S2 002 25 $1 barrel; Jersey,
S3 0003, 25: cabbage, 2 504 00 ) hundred,
onions, S2 753 25 a barrel; onions, 84 60 for 180 ft
basket; green bean:, 4Uc ft basket: celerv,
2o30c a dozen benches; turnips, 81 602 25 V
barrpl; peppers, 81 001 25 $1 bushel; tomatoes.
75c $1 bushel.

Groceries.
As it has been for a few weeks past so is it

All staples are moving freely at old
prices. Volume of trade is better this week
tban last. Canned goods of all kinds are firm,
with an upward tendency.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 24J25Kc;
choice Rio. 2223Xc; prime Rio. 23c; low
grade Rio. 2021c: 0ld Government Java,
2930c; Maracalbo. 2o27c; .Mocha, 30
32c: Santos, 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Gnayra, 2627c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2S36c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Kc; Maracaibo. 2829c; bantos, 26
30c: peaberry, 30c; choice RK 26-- ; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c; ordinary, 21J422Kc

Spices (whole) Clove-1- , 15lbc: auspice. 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg. 7580c

Petroleusi (jobbers' prices) 110 test,7ic:
Ohio, 120, 8K0; headlight, 150, 6Ke; water
white, 10K'-- : globe, 1414Jic; elaine, liUc; e.

llKc; royaline, lie; red oil, llllc;puritv, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 43345c

$1 gallon; summer, &540r; lard oil,5553c
Syrup Corn eyrui. 3537c; choice sugar

syrup. 38a43c: prime sugar syrup, 3233;
strictly prime. S536c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 65S56p;
fancr old. 4748c: choice. 49c: medium, 3t
43c; mixed, 40& 12c

Soda b in kegs. 3J3yc: bl Cirb in
K". oJics assorted packages, 5j6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
UASDLia star, iuu weignt, ojc; itearine.

march Pearl. 4c; corn starch. 626c:
glo-- s starch. 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins. 82 65: Lon-
don lasers, 82 75; Muscatels. 52 50; California
Muscatels,S240; Valencia, 77c; Ondara Va-
lencia, cSKc:aultana, (MQ
o'toTurke prunes,72$8c; French prunes.11

13c; -- alomca prunes, 111 2ft naekagps,9c;cocoa-i.ut- s,

) 100, 16: almonds, J.an.',$7 H, 29c: do Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1314c;8icilv
filberts, 12;; Smyrna 9gs. 10017c: new dates, 6
6ic: Biazil nuts, lCc: pecans. 14K16c; citron,)
jd. iifuc; lemon peei, 10c f jb, urauge peel,
15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per: ft, 10c;
apples. evap4irated14)15c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2S30c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpareu, 2225c: cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, nnpitted, 1313Kc; raspberries, eva-
porated. 3435c; blackberries. 10llc; huckle--berri-

15c
Sugars Cubes, 7Jc: powdered, 7Jc: granu-

lated, 6Jgc; confectioners' A, 6c: standard A.
6c; holt white, 6K6c; j etlow,: choice, 6

oc; yellow, good. 5oc; yellow, fair. S
6bC; yellow, dark, 5i5--

Pickles Medium, hhls. (1.200). S3 60; me
dlum. hair bbK (600). $4 75.

Salt No. 1. ?t bbl,95c; No. I ex.. W bbl.Sl 00;
d.iirj, bid, SI 20; coarse crystal, $ bbl, SI 20:
Higgius' Eureka, sacks, $2 bu; Higgins'
Eureka, ft packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 80
2 B0; 2rils, S2 50! 60; extra peache". S3 0t'3 10;
pie peaches, 82 00: finest corn, 81 351 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95i51 15; red cherries, $1 401 60;
Lima beans. 81 20; soaked d. SOc; string do. 75

90c; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; so Ked peas.
7u80c; pineapples. S1S01 40; Bahama do. 2 55;
dainsor plum , SI 10; greengages, 81 50: egg
plums, 82 20: Calilornla apricots. $2 602 60:
California pears. S2 75; do greengages. 82 20; do
egg plums, 82 20: extra white cherries, 82 85;
raspberries, 81 401 45; straw berries. SI 3031 40;
gooseberries. Si lul 15; tomatoes, 95 1: sal-
mon, 3UI So; blackberries. 81 lo: succo-
tash, 2-- cans, soaked, 90c; do green. 81 25
1 50; corn beef, ea s. 82 00; 14-- ft cans. 814;
baked beans, SI 401 50; 1 bster. ti (10;
mackeral, lft can", broilrd, 81 50; sardines, do-
mestic, ic $4 3U1 40; sardines, domestic -

87 00; sardines, imported. is. 811 5012 50: sar
dines, imported. s. 31s; saraines, mustard.
84 2s; sardines, smced, 84 2a,

Fish Extra No. 1 bloa er. mackerel. 830 t?
bbl; extra No. 1 do, me-e- , S2S 60; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore. 819 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
822: large S's. 20. Codfish Whole pollock.
6c f) ft: do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake. In strip-- , 5c; do
George's cod. In blocks. fyiWbi". Herring-Rou- nd

shore. S5 50 IS bbl; spli.. its 50; lake, S3 25
100-- b bbl. White fish. 86 50 f) 100-f- t hair bbL

Lake trout, 5560 1 half bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c ft. Iceland halibut, 13c t? ft. Pickerel,
ball bbl. S3 00: quarter bbl, 81 3a Potomac her-
ring. S3 50 fl bbl; S3 00 half bbl; Holland
herring. 70u; Walkvff 90c

OATMEAL S6 607 00 $ bbl.

Grain, Tlour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at tbe Grain Ex-

change Receipts as bulletined, 21 cars.
By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,

i cars of oats, 2 of flour, 1 of xtraw, 3 of hay.
By Pittsnurg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 2 cars
of corn, 3 of hay, 1 of bran. By Bsltlmore and
Ohio, 1 car of straw. 1 of bay. By Pittsburg and
Lako Erie. 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg and
Western. 1 car if hay, 1 of corn. The upward
movement of cereals noted for the past few
days has been arrested, and markets are dull,
without any change in prices. Tbe reaction to
the late bull movement i now here, and bears
are having their Innings.

Price are for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 81 041 05; No, 3, 81 020

103.
Cork No. 2yelIowear. 6162c; high mixed

ear, 59360c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, CSQOOc; high
mixed shelled corn, 5758c

OATS No. 1, 5253c; No. 2 white. 5151c;
extra. No. 3, 50i85oJ$c: mixed oats, 47048c

Rye Nc 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7071c;
No. I Wetern,6S&63c "

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour. 86 006 25; fancy straight
winter, 15 255 50, fancy str ught 85 25

5 50: clear Inter. S3 O0525; straight XXXX
bakers', 84 755 00. Rv-- flour, 84 254 50.
Buckw heat flour, 44c V ft.

MlLLFEED No. X white middlings. 821 500
22 00 ton; No. 2 white middlings. 819 50
20 60; brown middlings 517 0018 00; winter
ttheat bran. 816 0016 60.

HAY Baled timothy No. 1,810 60S11 00: No.
2 do, SS 609 00: loose from wagon.SlT 00013 00,
according to qualiti: No. 2 prairie bay, $3 500
9 00: packing do. V 0007 60.

feTRAW Oat, 87 758 00: wheat and rye, 87 60
07 75.

Provisions.
Bngar-cnre- d hams, largo, lojfc; ngar-cnrt- d V

bams, medium, lCJc; sugar-core- d bams, small,
lie; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. SJc: sugar-cure-d

shoulders. c: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, c: skinned shoulders, 8c: skinned
bams. 12e; sngar-enre-d California .bams, 7c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, SJc; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, lOJc; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. I2Kc: bacon, shoulders, TJfc: bacon,
clear sides. Kc: bacon, clear bellies. 6c: dry
salt shoulders. 65c: drv salt clear side, 6Jic
Mess pork beai,S12 50; mess pork, lamilv,
812 5a Lard Refined, in tierces, 5kc: s,

6Jc: 60-- tubs,5Kc; 20-- palls, Mc;50--
tin cans, 6c; 3--ft tin pails. 6Kc: 6-- tin palls,
6c; 10-- tin pails, 5Jc. Smoked sausage, long.
6c; large, 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
haras, 10)c " Pigs feet, $4 00:
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

MABEETS BY WIRE.

Continuation of the Downward Movement
in the Grain JPit Free Liquidation

Sue to Bearish. Pointers Pork
More Lively and Steady.

CHICAGO Wheat Free liquidation was
again under way y, and resulted In a fur-

ther decline In" the market, ruling weak most
of the session. The bear interest, having the
control Were rather aggressive, and long wheat
kept coming ont at each decline. Stop limit
orders were reached, and tbe wheat sold on
these materially aided tbe depression. New
York did some buying bere, evidently on tbe
strength of the export buffing there, and the
Northwct bongo t a little, probably on Indica-

tions of rainy weather np there,but the demand
served only as a temporary check, and in spite
of tbe export news prices declined.

The opening was about c lower tban
yesterday's closing, and prices declined with
only slight fluctuations lr. December being
the weakest, then rallied &c, bnt again be-

came weak and sold oil u, or to inside prices,
fluctuated slightly, and closed about lc
lower tban yesterday.

Corn was fairly active and a little unsettled,
though mnst of the session a weaker feeling
was manifested, and the bulk of the business
was at lower prices. Tbe easier tone was dne
in a measure to the weakness in wheat, and to
the free selling by longs and receivers and crib-ber- s.

First trades were at a slight advance,
after which Kc decline was recorded, wben tbe
market rallied, selling npKo. eased oil again,
changed some, and closed with a slignt loss.

Oats Tbe market was fairly active, but un-
settled, with alower range of prices. The weak-
ness and decline In wheat and corn cansed tbe
market to open easy, and prices to yield c
There was good general baying, on tbe reces-
sion, and a reaction of ?$lc resulted. Later
tbe market yielded Kc but became firmer,
and closed steady at a gaiu of c over yester-
day's last sales.

hess Pork Trading was moderately active.
Opening sales were at 2U5c decline, and a few
sales were made at a sliglit rally in prices. Later
prices receded 10Q12c At the reduction prices
rallied 151734c, but near the close settled back
to medium figures, and closed rather steady.

Lard There was a little more life manifest-
ed. Early in tbe day prices ruled 2K5c lower.
Later prices rallied 57Kc Tbe market cfsed
at medium figures.

Snort Rib Sides A. fairly active trade was re-

ported. Prices fluctuated considerably within
a small range, and tbo market closed at about
outside figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Articles. log. est est. lng.

Wheat, K0.2
October. I10IH 10IJ4 1 0054 I 1 WS
December 1 C3 1 (.31, I K 1 U2?

ilay J07M 1 07JJ 106 107M
CO UN. NO. 2

October 50?f S07i SOX SDfi
November 51 SIX MX
May SZH U MS M

OATS. MO. 2
October. 4iV KH H 4;
December tM 43' lhi 43
Alsy 45jJ X 45J4 46JJ

MSSS PORE.
December. 10 4'W 10 4214 10 40 10 40
January 12 07)3 12 17)4 12 00 12 KX
May 12 75 12 SS 12 S7J4 12 80

Lard.
December. 6 40 6 40 6 37,S' 6 40
January 6 60 6 62)4 6 55 6 60
May 6 97)4 702)3 6 0J 7 00

SHORT IIIBS.
December 5 30 5 50 5 50 5 50
Jannary 6 82J4 5 SO 5 82S i 87H
May. 12. 6 27S 6 VX

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. No. spring

wheat. 81 OhJiiSl W: No. 3 spring whear. 930
Soc: No.2red. 81 00)401 00. No. 2corn.60JSc
No.2oats,42$4ic Nc2rye, 6667cNo.2
barley firm at 60c No. 1 flaxseed, SI 46. Prime
timothv seed, SI 2301 25. Mess itrk. per bbl,
810 20010 25. Lard, per 100 lbs S3 27K08 SO.
Short rib sides, loose. S3 40S 45; dry salted
shoulders, boxed, 85 625 75: short clear sides,
boxed. 85800590. No. 2 white oats, 46047c;
No. 3 white oats. 454&Ke; No. 3 barley, f. . b.,
6376c; No. 4 f. o. v., 58065c On tbe Produce
Exchange y the butter market was steady;
extra creamery, 2324c; extra firsts, 1921c;
firsts. 1617c; extra dairy, lD20c: extra firsts,
16017c: firsts. 13016c Eggs, 19020c

NEW YORK-Fl- our dull and ea-Ie- r. Corn-mr- al

dnll and steady. Wheat Spot market
unsettled, VJSyfi lower, fairlv active, closing
steadier: No. 2 red, SI OTJjjQJl 07 elevator;
81 0901 0314 afloat: $1 0SJil 09l. o. b.; No.
3 reu. 99VC0S1 00; ungraded red. 81 O3K01 10K;
No. 1 Northern, 81 1001 10K: No. 1 bard,
Jl 1601 16Ji.No. 2 Northern. SI 03 Options
declined 01c on the decline in sliver and
closer money marker. There were free
sellers, closing weak. J5rc under yes-
terday; No. 2 red, October, . closing
81 07; November, closing at SI 07;
December. SI 081 09, closing at SI 08;
January, 81 0901 09K, closing at SI 09)4;
February, closing at 81 10: March closing at
SI 11; April, closing at 31 UK: Mav. 81 10K
01 11. closing at 81 1IJ4; July. 81 0301 04).
closing at SI 04. Rye nrni and quiet. Barley
firm and quiet. Barley malt dull. Corn-S- pot

market moderately active and irregular,
clnsinir steadier: No. 2. 5805Mc in elevator:
58)4Q53Jlc afloat: ungraded mixed. &7058c;
options declined ". closed weak in
sympathy with wheat; October. 57c: No-
vember. 57K05SKC closing at 58c: Decem-
ber. 58K069KC closing at 58c: January. 58

5bKc. closing at 6SJc; May. 5OJJ06Oic
closing at 60c. Oats Sspot, market dull and
beavy; options fairly active and weaken Octo-
ber, closing at 48c; November, 48J48c, clos-
ing at 4Kc; December, 49049Kc; closing at
40)c: May, 5OK051Jf. at 51c; spot
N. 2 white. 5lk051)c; mixed Western, 45
049c; white do. 60056c; No. 2 Chicago. 49)c
Hay firm and quiet. Hops firm and in good
demand. Rice firm. Tallow higher ami scarce;
city (82 00 for packages). 4 13-1-6 0 4cEggs firm and quiet; Western. 22K023C
Pork strong and in lair demand: mess, 811 250
12 50; extra prime, 810 50011 00. Cut meats
steady and quiet. Middles quiet and steady.
Lard easier and quiet: Western steam. 86 So;
rity.S6 10. Options November. $6 51, closing,
56 52; DecfinVr, 86 6.'06 63. closing, 56 62;
Januarv, 88 8006 81. closing, ttf 81 bid; Febru-
ary. 86 91 bid: March, 87 0L Buttjer firm --nd
fal;ly activ; Western dairy, 10017c; do
creamery, 15024c; do factory, 8014c; Elgin,
zoyir, uneese quiet ana steauy; ugnt skims,
Ji7Kc; Ohio flaw. 709c,
ST. LOUIS Flour dnll and unchanged.

Wheat All advices wero of a bearish nature,
anil though the opening was c higher, tbe
market Immediately weakened andtradingwas
excited. Later the demand fell off and the
market became quiet, recovered slightly, only
to weaken again, strengthened and rinsed Ji
Jfc below yesterdasclose;No. 2casb,98)i99n:
December. 81 011 01; January, 31 02fo
May, 81 06; July. 93-- . Corn Tne opening
wasi'np lor juay: soon uecnneu
slightly, reacted and valuessirengtbened some,
declined again, but wa Arm near the close,
which was about steady for October and De-
cember and c down for Mav, as compared
with yesterday's last figures; No. 2 cash, 49Vc;
December. 48c; May, S0jc Oats Tbe mar-
ket opened & down, advanced, weakened
later and closed c decline from yesterday's
final figures; No. 2 cash. 434c asked; May44c
Rye None offered; No. 2, 64c bid. Barley-M-ore

trading; Iowa, 67075c Flaxseed higher;
81 4L Provisions dull.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy: 'No.
2 winter red, spot and October, SI 003:
December. SI 02; Slay, si O9K01 0 Corn-Wes- tern

easy; mixed, soot and Octnler. 56c;
year and January, 65c; Mav, 57057c Oits
qnlet; Western white. 49052c: do mixed, 480
60e: graded-No- . 2 white. 61052c R.e stead);
prime t- - choice 75076c; good 10 fair. 72074c
Hay firm and steady: prime to choice tim-
othy. 511 50012 00. Provisions firm: mess pork,
old, Sll 50; new, S12, Bulk meats, loose, shoul-
ders. 64c; long clear. 6K clear ribsldes, 6ic;
sugar pickled shoulders. sngar-enre- d

smoked shoulders. 7?c Hams Large, lHic;
small, VSip. Lard Rrflned, 7Je. Butter quiet
and unchanged. Eggs quiet at 21022c CufTee
unchanged.

MINNEAPOLIS Spot wheat moved quite
well at tbe decline accepted by sellers. They
all wanted to dispose of iheir consignments to
save extra charges for holding it over in the
wayot either demurrage or elevator handling,
and they made large efforts to do It. Rome lots
went slow, but most of the cars otfered found
buyers. There was a large amount to sell, as
the arrivals reached 642 car. Closing quota,
tlons: No. 1 hard, October, SI 00: on tracK. SI 01;
No. 1 Northern, October. 9&c; November,
9"Xc: December. 97c: May. SI 03Ji; on track,
87097Kc: No. 2 Northern. October, 91Wc; De-
cember, 93c; on track, 92093c

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm. Wheat dull
and lower: choice" ungraded, in- - grain depot,
SI 06: No. 2 red. October. SI 011 01; No
vember, SI 01HS1 01 December. Jl CSM
1 03; Januar, SI 0501 05; Corn Almut
quiet and lower; options nominal; No. 2fmixed,
elevator and in gram depot, 69c; No. 2 mixed,
October, 58M059c; November. 58K059o: De-
cember. S7H058; Jaiuary, 66Ws7c Oats

Cariots Hc lower: No. 2 whitS. 51c; No. 2
white, October, 5151K November, 61051KC;
December, 51X51c: January, 62052c
Provisions steady, but, demand light. Eggs
firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 24c

MILWAUKEE Flour-stead- y. Wheat easy;
No, 2 spring, on tracK, cash, 9997c; Decern- -

KiSi'S&r ?- -

Ht & RaHi
PdJTS

ber. 98c; No. 1 Northern, 99c CornquIetjNo.
3 on tra-k- . 52c Oats steady: No. 2 white, on
track, 4747c Barley quiet; No. Z In Store,
71c Rye easier; No. 1, in store, 69K07OC Pro-
visions steadv. Pork January, Slz 15. Lard-Janu- ary,

86 57.
CINCINNATI-Flonreas- ier. Wheat dull and

lower: No. 2 red. 99c Corn less active; No. 3
mixed. 54054c Oats weaker; No. 2 mixed.
4616c Rye strong and higber; No. 2, 710
Pork easier at 811 75. Lard steadv at 86 10.

kBulk meats and bacon steady. Butter firm.
.eggs nrm at iic. uneess in lair aemanu; nrm.

TOLEDO Wheat active and steadier; cash
and October. St 01; December. 31 03: May.
31 07: Com dull and steady; cash. 53c;.
December. 53c; Mav, o4c Oats quiet: cash. 4BC,

nominal. Cloverseed active and steady; catb,
SI 15; December, 31 20; February, 84 30.

DULUTH Wheat was dull acd lower y;

receipts. 96 cars. Closing quotations: October,
81 02)4; November. 31 0P; December. 81 10: No.
1 bard, 3102; No.l othern, 97c; No. 3
Northern, 92Kc

Wool Markets.
Boston There has been a good demand for

wool this week, and tbe rales foot np 4.261.000
pound. The market is firm and tending up-
ward, all grades narticipating in the rise. Ohio
X bas been selling at 32c and XX at 34035a.
Michigan Is firm at 31c No. 1 Michigan ba
mid to oroe extent at 57038c and Ohio at 33
039c No. 1 combing wools are very firm at 40

42c Ohio fine delaine sells at 36037c, and,
Michigan do at 34035c
and three-eigh- ts hlonu nnwashed wools
are In demand at 2S28c for and
29030c for tbree-eigbt- combing and clothing.
Territory wools are in good demand, with sales
of fine at 60062c. of fine medium at 58060c and
medium at 65057c Choice spring Texas and
California wools bave been sold at 24025c and
average wools atl72bc Oregon wools are In
steady demand at 17020c Pulled wools ara
qnlet and firm, with sales or super at 30040c,
aud of extra at 22030c Foreign wools havs
been very firm, with Australian selilog at bet-
ter prices.

Philadelphia Woolen market firms
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Viiinnla
XX and above, 3335c: X. 31033c;
medlnm, 37X3"e; coarse, 8637c; New
York, Michigan. Indiana and Western
fine. orX and XX, 29032c: medium. 37038ct
coarse. 30037c: fine trashed delaine, X and
XX. 84037c: medium washed combing and

coarse do. do. do., 3837c; Can-
ada do.d., 5436c:t'ib washed, choice. 30040c;
fair. 37038c; coarse, 33036c; medium unwashed
combing and delaine. coarse do. do. da,
27029o; Montaoa,2O024c; Territorial, 16024c

New "iORK. Wool in good demand and
firm: domestic fleece. 34039c: nulled. 27027?4"a'
lexas, .

Drygoofls Market.
New York. October 24. Tnero was no new

development In the market for drygooas. Tbe
weather contlnned stormy and both demand
and movement were curtailed. There was no
change, bowever. in tbe general situation and
tbe tone of the market contlnned strong.

3ICK HKAUACHE --Carter's Little Liver Pins.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Fills.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pins.

E5my neck.

Dean,
as an

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,'

II

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dire- ct
importation from the best manufac-

turers of 8L GalL in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings. Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both In price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPH0L8TERY DE.
PARTMENT-B- est makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESSs FABRICa
Ths largest variety from wbith to seleet.

Toil Da Nords, Chalon Clothv Bath Seersuck.
era. Imperial Suitings, Heather A Renfrew
Dress Oinghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
"

ja!3-- r .

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
tnyl

IJUiTDT 1?'C SAVINGS BANK.r iliUrLEi o si fourth avenue.
Capital. $300,000. Surplus. 331,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF,
President, Asst. Sec Treas.4 percent Interest allowed on time deposits.

OC15-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsbnrg.

OC22-5- 3

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TTTH1TE STAK Lilt 1
FOB (JUEENSTOWN AND MVEKTOOI

Royal ard United States Stall Steamers.
Majestic, Oct.Z).6:30am llaiestlc ov. 2S.Saja

Germanic Nov 5. UMJaui Germanic. Dec 3. 9:30am
Teutonic Hoy. 12. 8 a 111 lTeutonic Dec. 10. 1 Dm

j Britannic Ciovl!.lc:oOamllSrltanaic.Dec.l7.9:3uaiii
from White 3tr dock, loot 01 WestTeutbsk

)econa caoia on mesa ibcsuiecs. osioaa nw
SO and upward. Second cabin. t3S and upward,

according to steamer and location 01 bertn. Ex
csrilon tickets on lavorable terms. Stealage, rs.

White Star dralts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap
ply to JCHN J. McCOKMICK, 639 and t Smltb-Hel- (t

t.. PltUbnric or J. HKUCK 13J1AI, Oen
era! Anent. 41 Broadway. Mew Yore. jeO-- P

lUNARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV--
J ERPOOL. VIA QUEENeJTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Bothnia, Oct. 22. noon Aurania, Nov. 15, 7 a m
Umbrla, Oct. 25, 3 p m Bothnia, Nov. 19. 10 am
Servia. Nov. 1.8am Umbrla. Nov. 22. 2 p m
E rnria, Nov. 8. 2 p m Herv la. ov. mn. 7 a m

Cabin nassage S60 and nnward. according M
location intermediate. S35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts oi! Eurone at very

Mow rates. For freignt aud passage a poly to the)
company omcr, nowimg uiceu, iiuw igiK.
Vernon H. Brown i Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK. 639 and 40l Smlthfleld
street. Pittsburg. oc20--n

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry. Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S35 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. IG5 to S95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York,
J. j. Mccormick,

sel-l-- Agent at Pittsbnrg.

& O. THE SOUTH ANDCHARLESTON, Fla., aud all
r lorida points, the Clyde Steamship Company,
from pier 29 East River, New York, Mondays,
Wedoesda s and Fridays at 3 P. sr. Passenger
accommodations and cuiine unsurpassed.

WM. P. CLYDE 4 CO-G- en.

Agents. 5 Bowling Green. N. Y,
T. G. EGER,

Gl. AgL, G. S. Frr, Line. 347 Broadway, N. Y.
J. J. MCCORMICK. Ticket Agent.

639 Suiltbfield St, Pittsburg, Pa.
ac4----

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every "Wednesday from PbUadeipni-an- d

Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut sL. PhiladeJpfci,

Full Information can be had of J. J. MsCOR.
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smlthfleld street,
LOUIS MOESER, 613 Smlthfleld street.
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